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From Mr T. G. D. Capstick, MRPharmS, and others 

h We would rike to alert pharmacists to the potentlai for lnadvertent dosing errors that may occur when 
patlents are prescr1bed the new Relvar Ellipta (f1uticasone furoate/vilanterol) inhaler for asthma or chronlc 
obstructlve pulmonary disease. 

Pharmacists should be alert to the faet that the licensed strenqths of Relvar Eillpta (92119/22119 and 
184f,J9/22IJg) are equlvalent to medium to hi9h doses Of fiuticasone propionate (500"'9 and 1,OOOl-lg, 
respectively). There is no low-dose inhaled cortlcosteroid versjon avallable and the 92119/22,",g strength, 
marketed as "Iow to mld dose of Inhared corticosterold" Is actually at the tap of the dose-response curve In 
asthma. Consequently Relvar Ellipta Is not approprlate for patfents at Step 3 of the British Thoraclc Society 
and Scottish Intercollegiate Guidellnes Network asthma guldellnes. 

F«?T manIV' y,ars, phwmllc,lst,$ and, obh,er healthcart;t ,pr.oreSlIio"~J5 ~ave be!!n educatfng ~t'el'lts, on when to 
il.'Jse ,s:hitr tnlnllliers for,.tbi'n:il and COP,D, ;lOO ~lJendy use simple terms s,;Jeh .;s, ilJf~leve"'" ,ar ''',blue 
Inhaler" to advise patients when to use thelr salbutamor or terbutallne, anc.(terms such as "preventer" or 
"brown, red or purple Inhaler"to advise patients when to use thelr inhaled corticosterold inhaler. 

We are concemed that the new Relvar Ellfpta inhaler will be confuslng for patlents because it has a btue 
cover and the brand name sounds sfmllar to "reliever". This could cause patlents mlstakenly to use Re!var 
Ellipta on an "as needed" basis rather than regularfy just once a day. 

When we have shown pldures of the new Relvar Ellipta inhaler to patlents and healthcare professronals, 
almost all have thought that thls looked Ilke a rellever inhaler and that ft should be used when necessary 
for symptomatfc relief. 

There are other brands and generic Inhalers that do not conform to the usual expected colour codlng 
convention of Inhalers. and pharmaci5ts should be aware of these when educating patients. u 
Toby Capstlck 

Lead Respiratory Pharmacist 

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust 

(Toby.Capstick@feedsth.nhs.uk) 

Masanln Khachi 

Lead Phannadst, Respiratory Medicine 

Barts Health NHS Trust 
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Grainne d' Ancona 

Principal Pharmacist 

Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust 

Helen MevneJl 

Consultant Pharmacist 

Doncaster Royal Infirmary 

Nicola Berns 

ueputv Chief Pharmacist 

Governanee and Cllnlcal Lead 

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital King's Lynn NHS Foundation Trust 

Suman Gupta 

Lead Respiratory Pharmadst 

Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

On behalf of the UK Clinical Pharmaey Assoctation Respiratory Group 

DEClARATION: In the past two years Mr Capstick has received payment for edueatlonal sessions to 
various healthcare professionals from GSK, Novartis, Teva, Pfizer and AstraZeneca. He has also received 
sponsorship from Teva to attend the European Respiratory Congress in 2014. 

Hamzah Baig, resplratory medical dlrector, GSK, responds: We would like to clarify the correct dosing 
and the patlents who may benefit from Relvar Ellipta whlle addressing the other polnts ralsed, This new 
inhaled cortlcosterold (lCS) and long-aet/og beta-2-agonist (LABA) combination treatment contains 
flutlcasone furoate (FF) and vilanterol (VI), respectlvety. 92/221Jg and 184/221-1g are approved In asthma 
and 92/221Jg in eOPD patients. 

FF/VI 92/22",g was granted a low-mld dose les licence, indicated for the regular treatment of asthma in 
patients ~12 years not adequately control!ed on rcs and as an "~S neede~" s"(lrt-a~ing inllaled beta-z 
agonist, where approprlate, and can be prescribed as fs,UCp. The '1I~~t::e of'''low~l'nlcJ "Q.S!!" ffNl was 
granted on the basis of clinlcal trials that have d~ll'lon$trated its etfectl\ll'l'ness and safety til thbusands of 
patlents on fow-mld ICS. FF/Vl ls generally weU '~I~ted, simllar to other ICS/LABAs (see summary of 
product characterlsttcs). A dose of 921J9 FF once daily· Is approximately equivalent to 250l-lg fluticascne 
propionate (FP) twlce daily. The ap'pr~vf:d indlcatfon is conslstent wlth BTS-SIGN guidance in asthma 
management when stepping up app)'ljpHate patients from 5tep 2 to Step 3. 

Traditionally, res dose has been described accordlng ~Q ~qulvalen:~, to bec1ometasone dlproplonate (BDP). 
However, the exa et equivalence of FF to SDP is not knoWJ.l ~~(Jse thls has not been s~udletl. ~ was used 
as a comparator and is relevant as the les component'df $lr(;l~{de.',Which is the most wldelV u~d 
ICS/LABA in the UK, with extensive clinical safety data over 16 years. Equivalence of FP to BDP was 
demonstrated thioUgh bioequivalence studies whereas FF to FP equivalence was measured through 
improvement In lung function. Therefore, no comparfson of FF to BOP can be determined. 

BTS-SIGN gUidanee states that an absolute threshold of steroid dose for introduct!on of lABA add-an 
'thetiiPVI in all patIents cannot be defined and patients should be initiated on a dose suitable for disease 
~tity, and regularly assessed for stepping down treatment where appropriate. 

Relvar Ellipta is a dry powder inhaler (OPI), has a light grev body, a pale blue cap and stands up on flat 
surfaces. Patlents and heafthcare professionals were involved throughout the development of Relvar 
Elllpta, induding shape and colour, whfch from the limited seape of cofours should be global ly accepted. 
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Many inhalers are metered dose inhalers (MOIs) and are distinct from DPls In shape, operation and 
handling. In studIes, Relvar Ellipta showed that at least 95 per cent of patients with asthma and COPD 
used Ellipta correctly first time after one demonstration and >99 per cent were still using it correctly at 
day 28. 

The name "Reivar" was created to sult many languages throughout the world. Thls has gone through the 
rigorous European Mediclnes Agency Name Review Group approval process to review sUitability and one 
name is authorised throughout all member states. GSK has fully complied with this strict guldance. To 
date, we have not observed any safety signals relating to the name or colou r, 

We believe that pharmacists are well placed to help support patients on the approprfate use of thelr 
medlcation. Further Information for pharmacists Is available at www.relvar.co.uk. 

See also: European MedleInes Agency to approach GSK after respiratory pharrnaclsts ralse concerns about 
Relvar Ellipta 
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